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Learn more about homes included for rent and sale near this school This school is rated about the average in school quality compared to other schools in New Mexico. Here are the average year-over-year academic improvements about students, ... More below the average results at this school is how well it is to serve
disadvantaged students, and students perform above average on state tests. Students at this school are making average academic progress from one grade to the next compared to students in other schools in the state. The average progress with high test scores means that students have strong academic skills and are
progressing at the same rate as their peers in other schools in the state. Parents tip test scores in this school are above the state average. Because test scores in some states are too low, can some students in this school still not be performed at the grade level at parents tip notice something missing or misleading?
Equity-deprived students in this school may fall behind other students in the state, and this school may have significant achievement gaps. Percentile Academic Progress Be The First Time To Review All Other Students In School Environment CCPAPublic Schools, Middle Schools, Schools By Low Income And
Underserved Teen Students By Parents Tip Student Results School Environment CCPAPublic Schools, Middle Schools, Schools! Contact the business for updated hours/services due to covid-19 advisor. Is this your business? Customize this page. Claim that this Business General Infofound in 1997, Camino Real Middle
School offers educational programs to more than 1,000 students in grades six through eight. The school has a full range of clubs like art, book battles, builders, math counts and sign language clubs. The school facility has a modern library and a media center that offers a variety of newspapers, books, magazines,
magazines and online databases. There are a variety of classes available in the school, such as creative arts, English language, reading, special education, foreign language. Camino Real Middle School also provides physical and health education to students. Its staff includes additional guidance counselors and
instructional support personnel. Middle School Las Cruces, N. Located in M, and is affiliated with Las Cruces Public Schools. Hours do you know the hours for this business? Categories to be the first to add a picture to public schools, middle schools, schools! People also saw Hope Montessori515 Foster Rd, Las Cruces,
NMZia Central School1300 W University Ave, Las Cruces, NMLa Education Charter School1480 N. Main St., Las Cruces, NMHillrise Elementary School1400 Curnutt St., Las Cruces, NMBusiness Skills Institute 1400 El Paseo Rd, Rd, Rd, Las Cruces, Nmmsila (3 miles) Mesila Park (3 miles) Fairacre (4 miles) Donna
Ana (6 miles) Mekafi (11 miles) San Miguel (11 miles) organ (13 miles) La Mesa (14 miles) Waldo (15 miles) Redium Springs (16 miles) Write a school review Camino Real Middle School tell people what you like or don't like about Camino Real Middle School... Review Camino Real Middle School from staff reports. LAS
Cruces Sun-News Las CruCES-Las Cruces Public School has filed a criminal report with Las Cruces police after an incident Tuesday where a hacker gained access to a school-sponsored zoom meeting, displaying disturbing materials and racial slurs. The zoom meeting was organized by Camino Real Middle School on
behalf of the Parent Teacher Student Organization. School officials say the meeting began about 20 minutes after an uninvited attendee shared his screen, which displayed profane language and explicit content. The host immediately stopped the meeting and tried to relaunch it, but the hacker gained re-access, school
officials said. A news release from the district did not detail the explicit content. The LCPS administration is investigating the incident it was an isolated incident that reiterates the importance of following all the security measures outlined by the district, lcps Superintendent Karen Trujillo said. As we continue planning for a
thorough online start to the school year, our focus should be on protecting students and staff from any kind of criminal behavior, including online threats. Nothing will come before the safety of our students. MORE: LCPS cites concerns school board members will begin the LCS school year online after LCSS district
officials circulated a refresher to all employees on safety measures required for all district employees. A copy of that document is posted on www.lcps.net. 'Zoombombing', as it is now called, is illegal and punishable by law. Anyone with information about the suspect responsible for Tuesday's attack is asked to call Las
Cruces Doña Ana County Crime Stoppers, 1-800-222-TIPS (8477). The information leading to the arrest is eligible for a cash reward and you will remain anonymous. Tips can also be relayed through the Crime Stoppers app found in the Apple App Store or Google Play under 'P3 Tips', or by clicking on a tip submitted on
www.crimestopperslc.info. Popularity: #7 #12 45 public schools in Las Cruces #75,128 public schools addresses and phone numbers for Camino Real Middle, a public school, at Rodrunner Parkway, Las Cross NM, #75 921 public schools in 78 public schools #196 in Doña Ana County. Name Camino Real Middle
Address 2961 Roadrunner Parkway Las Cruces, New Mexico, 88011 phone 505-527-5800 total enrollment815 start grade 6 and grade 8 full time teachers45 emergency shelter shelter ID10815322 View map of Camino Real Middle, and get driving direction from your location. Find 6 public schools within 2 miles of
Camino Real Middle. Find 2 external resources related to Camino Real Middle. Find Las Cruces Public School Enrollment and Educational Attainment (Age 25+). Data the U.S. Census Bureau; The American Community Survey, 2017 ACS is estimated at 5 years. Las Cruces Public School Enrollment Las Crucesdona
Ana Countencies and Preschool Enrollment1,001 (75.0%) 2,840 (84.3%) Kindergarten enrollment1,262 (94.5%) 2,597 (94.9%) Primary School Enrollment (Grades 1-4) 5,161 (93.9 7%) 11,911 (95.0%) Primary School Enrollment (Grades 5-8) 5,081 (94.3%) 11,524 (95.4%) High School Enrollment (Grades 9-12) 4,433
(92.7%) 11,777 (95.2%) Las Cruces Educational Attainment (age 25+) Las Crucesdona Ana Countyless 9th Grade Education 3,574 (5.8%) 15,165 (11.8%) 9-12th Standard (No Diploma) 4,479 (7.3%) 11,458 (8.9%) High School Graduates (including equivalents) 12,474 (20.4%) 28,434 (22.2%) Primary and Secondary
Schools Company Profiles Camino Real Middle School 2961 N Roadrunner Pkwy Las Cruces, NM 88011-1618 Phone (505) 527-6030 Website www.lcps.k12.nm.us Camino Real Middle School Location on Google Map, you can also get direction from your home In the following for this business: Camino Real Middle
School Business No Picture. Add an image to this company. Business Details Camino Real Middle School is a company located in 2961 N. Roadrunner Pkwy, NM Donna Ana, NM Las Cruces, NM. You can contact the company via this phone number: (505) 527-6030. This business is classified into educational services,
elementary and secondary schools. Business Profile Address: 2961 N Roadrunner PkwyCity: Las Cruces, NMCounty: Dona AnaState: New Mexico (NM) ZIP Code: 88011-1618Phone: (505) 527-6030Fax: (505) 527-60site31Web:www.lcps.k12.nm Category: Educational, Services Primary and secondary schools have
set no specific operation hours for business hours Camino Real Middle School. Default Business Operation Hours: Monday9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Tuesday9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Wednesday9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Thursday9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Friday9:00 AM - 5:00 PM Saturday Closed Sunday Payment options no special payment
options have been added for Camino Real School. All payment options can be added: Options Cash- Check-Passenger Check-Challan-Financing-Wire Transfer-American Express-Visa-Discover-MasterCard-Google Checkout-PayPal-Links to Additional Information You can add 7 links to additional information. You are a
Camino Real Middle School business owner or working/business business owner. You can add more detail and tell your potential customer about Camino Real Middle School by adding links to additional information about social media pages like the company's products/services expansion, brochures, menu list,
Facebook, Google+, LinkedIn, Twitter, YouTube videos etc. It's simple and easy. Customer Review As a customer of Camino Real Middle School, you can share your first-hand experience and opinions about the company's products, services and offers. Your ratings and reviews will be a very useful one for other users.
Write a review Goto Comment Form Now » Reviews will be verified by moderators on LocalBiziness. Please write a good review to read the review guidelines. Total Students: 926 Classroom Teachers (FTE): 53 Student/Teacher Ratio: 17.4 American Indian or Alaska native 7 Asian 9 black or African American 25
Hispanic/Latino 617 native Hawaiians or other Pacific Islanders. 8 specified 0 two or more races 13 white 247 direct certification1: 409 free lunch worthy 1: 345 low price lunchable 1: 64 Note: Details cannot add to the sum. Big map. Driving Directions Input a Home Address - School Zone (and Other Data) Nearby Public
Schools (within a 15-mile radius) Find Highland Elementary, NM (1.4 miles N) Sonoma Primary, NM (1.4 miles NNE) Desert Hills Elementary, NM (1.9 miles SSE) Jornada Primary, NM (1.9 miles WSW) Loma Heights Elementary, NM (1.9 miles SW) Sierra Central, NM (2.4 miles SSW) Onnet High, NM (2.7 miles NE)
Booker T Washington, NM (2.7 miles SW) Hermosa HGT Elementary, NM (3.1 mile SSW) Alameda Elementary, NM (3.1 miles SW) nearby private school (15 miles within the range) and easy ways... New Mexico Census Data Comparison Tool Tool
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